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Dining and Bars

Ale N Angus - Downtown Syracuse
7 time New York State Burger Winner, Ale N Angus is a MUST try spot when visiting the
surrounding area of Syracuse, NY. Conveniently located downtown by the Oncenter venue, it’s
the perfect place to grab a bite or a pint during the summer months. With plenty of street parking
available downtown, it’s simple to access and sure to leave its mark on you.

Home Team Pub - Liverpool, NY
Situated in Liverpool just a short drive from Hopkins Park is Home Team Pub. Known for their
iced cold pints and full menu, this is the perfect pub post game! Whether you just finished
playing your game, or getting ready to watch one of the big game on the big screen, HTP is the
perfect place to check out while in town.

Hope Cafe - Syracuse, NY
Hope Cafe is a unique cafe experience. Hope Cafe has an emphasis on Peruvian food,
beverage and sauces, fused with Italian delights and American classics. Unique, award-winning,
and purpose driven. When you eat or drink at Hope Cafe, you help provide hope for others! If
you’re someone who loves breakfast we recommend you check out their famous breakfast
sandwich full of egg, cheese, meat and Peruvian sauces.

Heid’s Of Liverpool & Sweet Treats
Name a better combination than hotdogs and softball….we’ll wait? Established in 1917, Heid’s
is a Central New York landmark, and one every visitor should make sure they check out.
Offering other things than hot dogs, this low key, casual eatery has outdoor seating, beer, french
fries and other tasty offerings. Oh, make sure to check out their ice cream stand next door in
their shared parking lot.

Eva’s European Sweet Treats
Showcased on The Food Network, Eva’s European Sweet Treats is a nice option for more of a
sit down meal after a long day of playing in the sun. This authentic Polish and Hungarian cuisine
restaurant serves traditional items like perogies, Bigos stew. Each dish is made individually and
all desserts are made fresh daily from scratch. Can’t pass on this place!

Harvey’s Garden
This is Syracuse, NY’s first self service tap room and bar. When you walk into Harvy’s you’re
greeted by a wall of beer, and it’s yours for the choosing. Simply head up to the bar, open a tab
and you’ll receive a key card to pour your own beer. If beer isn’t your thing they offer a full bar
for cocktails, mocktails, soda and other fun treats. Harvey’s is also a Food Truck lot, so expect
multiple food varieties when you show up!
July 11th Jason Aldean Highway Desperado Tour takes the stage at the Empower FCU
Amphitheater at Lakeview.

https://www.asmsyracuse.com/events/2024/jason-aldean-highway-desperado


Show starts at 7:30 pm
Experiences

Check out Tipperary Hill, Syracuse’s traditional Irish neighborhood! It’s jam packed with history
and restaurants ... During the summer Coleman’s Authentic Irish Pub hosts their Thursday night
Block Party, an outdoor party with live music, draft and canned drinks, and food trucks.

Skaneateles Lake is a 20 minute drive from the city center. Enjoy what is regarded as the
second cleanest body of water in the U.S. and relax at one of the many restaurants and bars, or
winery in the area. With many local shops, you'll find things like premium handmade leather
products, outdoor equipment, fresh bakeries, clothing and more.

Nestled on a serene Finger Lakes hillside, Anyela’s Vineyard in Skaneateles, NY is an idyllic
year-round venue to enjoy estate-crafted wines, spirits and warm hospitality. With wonderful
views, amazing wines, and live music in the summer it’s a great place to catch up with friends.

Green Lakes State Park's outstanding features are its two glacial lakes surrounded by upland
forest. Both Round and Green Lakes are meromictic lakes, which means that there is no fall and
spring mixing of surface and bottom waters. GLSP is located just west of the city in Manlius, NY.
Camping is also available.

If you’re interested in taking in some history check out the Skä•noñh – Great Law of Peace
Center is a Haudenosaunee (Iroquois) Cultural Center located on Onondaga Lake Parkway.The
history is told through the lens of the Onondaga Nation and covers topics such as Creation,
European Contact, The Great Law of Peace, and more. The Onondagas, or People of the Hills,
are the keepers of the Central Fire and are the spiritual and political center of the
Haudenosaunee.


